
Special Aep'ort
Of a, Coiqmiitco appointed hg a .meeting

citizen* of Edgefield to propose a plat
.yitem of Police and Patrol, and a .«

organization (tchieh Beport andplan ha
adopted.)
PUBLISH ZD BX ORDEB or TUS MÏKTI:;C

Yo ur"Com mi t tee bave felt mach embarrai
in the performance of the duties whioh har
assigned them. They bave been selected 1

* pole for your adoption & alan for the fora
of u military organisation which is to inclo
those who, are willing, in this pressing emerj
to enroll th s irreelves as.members of your as

tion, and to be 'in readiness to perform any
.which inay fall to their lot itt the comara

fence. It is no haliday show in which w

about to engage. It is true that no ¡mme

dangerJs to bs apprehended froat the arj

thc enemy, but ire have all teen enough, i
last three weeks, to be convinced tba?no p.
our country is safe, unless protected hy tho

. - ence pf a larga military force. -In this til
danger, then, it is our duty, and it should b
privilege, to preparo for any military exig
thatjnay arise. It wiH be too Jato to seum

tocsin of alarm when our villages are sm oki;
our fields ravaged,-our household Gods desi
.od, and oar virgins violated. These thingi
oourse, we are not able to foresee, but. we are

to prepare for thom before band, so that if
do com« wo may be ablo to meet them with i

terminad front, and confident hcaçu.
The ably manner in which »we can effoct

determination, andbring abc ut thtanannfiden
for us to form ourselves, at ot oe, intosome 1
of military organization, which shall bec
manded by gbodand true men; andi in wi
every ono, whose heart shall prompt bim to ]
tect every thing that Is m^t dear and sac;

'shall hayo' a place. For ¿bis organization
i
~ most practical plan is the best, and the mosts

pie is' the nrost practical. Your Committee S
* therafcro adopted for your consideration a si

and simple, basis of a military organizati
which they trust will meet with your approi
In this plan,. it is perhaps needless to say, tl

they have been governed sololy by their des
for the good of tho community, and by jthc ht
that they would thercby.be enabled taeffectson
thing looking towards an organized military <

.
x fence, should the occa*iej£evo.r arise.

' Before the presentation of the plan which th

-fthave adopted, your Committee deem it their du
to notice, in a.few words, the objects of this i
tended organization, aud to ant wer, ,as best th

may be able, (he varioo? objections which th
have hoard urgcd.againct it.

Although, as'nuist be evident to every ox

the whole community, individually, and col!«
tively, are interested in this matter, there h
seemed te be an almost universal apathy OJ

leathargy porvading all classes as to thc obje
for which your mealings havo been coiled. A

though thoy must know that th» enemy ii ce.

ns, and that, (being dependent almost entire
for his supplies upon tho country surroundir.
his lino of march-it is possible-nay prvbubk-
that ho may como into our own District, thore

carry on his work of devastation, the citizens ai

resting quietly under tho shade of thou* own viz
and fig,kee. as if they possessed some speck
immunity from tho m ons trot. pillage and cai

nage carried on by the enemy. Varions cause

may har o conduced to ibis result. Up to tbi
tinae ou - State has been singularly blessed in bc

eacapr from tho wholesale work of murdur act
' violence which has leen visited upon our siste

States, but can our citizens suppose that thei
sta .* affairs is to continue during thc war ? D<

/ the ot know that whenever, in the fortune o

W' bo .enemy may become possessed' of ott

cn .uiry, the tcsucs of bloodshed which will thci

be enacted cannot bc-cqualled .by 'tho\e xecbrdci
-.oh any page r«f history? D<4%hey suppose ihn

tun enemy do not know that the Dijlric
of Edgefiold, in particular, has ..alwsy? beei

clamoring for a separation from her bas«

and unprincipled Northern kindred? Do tbcj
suppose that the enemy havo forgotten thc Dis

trict which sent forth a B::.F.I.KR, a BROCKS anc

aPiCKfcxs?.. If they do then wco bo lo then
when the enemy shall awake-to Ibeir.recollectior

-, of these things.
'

Some of our citizens bare said that there is nc

nae fora military organization, for-tae reasoi

that we arojso very weak that we.can never eíTccl
'

any thing in tho shap»> of defence. A good rea¬

son-truly; a reason, which, bad lt been urged
upon our armies-in the field before the battles ol
Boll Run and Manar gas would have lost «ST en¬

tirely those battles, tft.well as many others. Ii
we are weak we can become stronger by anion
and organisation. We can prepare to moot tho

enemy, if they should come, in some kind of

order, and should we at last not be aile to pro¬
tect our wives and our children, we sah.it least

die with honor before them, «nd carry with ns

the respeet of our countrymen.
Thcro ls another objection, however, and a

more serious one, which has been urged against
the proposed organization, and that is that we

cannot make those interested perferm the duties

required of tbqji unless we have the authority of

law. This, your Coramittee aro unwilling to be¬

lieve-they cantíot believe that the "men who"
Lavo sent their, socs and their brothers-to the

battle-field, there tc encounter the enemy, face
to face, and heart to heart, in the very fury of

his hate, will.shrink", in any manner, cr refute to

perform their alloted share in the troubles which
have come upon our beloved country. It cannot

be possible that when our citizens know that our

worst enemy is near us, and ptrhope, with rapid
strides, is gathering around onr very firo-fides

,
and hearth-etones-when, they know that bun-

drcds and thousands of our xöuntrymc-n ärc now

houseless and homoless, fiying frem thc track of

this monstrous destroyer-when they know
* that our ifcarest city is even now fearfully trcm-

blHig in the scales of-destiny, and ere long may
Le called on to bear her part in a. bloody and re>

, morseless struggle-perhaps to nri/e with a mien
erect and bro-.r defiant-perhaps to ehow tut the

hot^moko of her Burning "dwelling?- it cafcxot
be possible that in times li kt*; h ese, eur' citizens
will wait for the penalty of the lew lettre they
will organiso* and prepare to defend their wives
and their children.
We all havo our allotted task. Io lho?e,of ns

who aro dobamtl the dear and holy privilege of

defending our country, on tie field of baltic, hns
fallen, the jot nf protcctirg tboio who pre unable
to protect themselves. »

Oar socs and our brothers, anil all cf'cur kin¬

dred havo made for themselves an immortal re¬

cord-let-as be careful that our Saties shall be

well performed^-that wo may not blush to meet

them when they return.

Respectfully submitted.
; B. C. BRYAN, Intendant.
M. FRAZIER, Capt. Bent Co..
F. J. MOSES, J¿, Enr'ng Officer.

* Qdntnxxttee.

THE PROPOSED PLAN FOR A SYSTEM OF
POLICE AND FATROL-. (.

Your Committee, after mature deliberation,
hat« com» t» tb« caneluiion that the fellowing is

the best plan that you can adopt,- fdr patrol pur-

I posea, and for a military organizatita.
They rcoommend that all citizens who aro at

home, anjkwho deem it -their duty to organise,
in the prosect emergency, should immediately
forsu themselves into a permanent Society, to

last during tho war, whose objecta (hall be- to

preserfe, as tar. as they are- ubi», the. proper po¬
lice-»nd patiplof the country, and, in the eTent.
of any sudden invasion ef raiding parties front*
thf enemy, toproteot thejvdmen and children.
LshVthie Seciety be formed, under th»name and

stylo of-"Th* Confederate Leagtt,^ and «air
upon all .good and iron men,, within a radius of j
say, saves miles from this Court Houito, to enroll
themaelveaai members thereof. Let thia' Sooiety,
aa soon as formed, efcnt their Offieeréfrom among

"

the members, to wit:-president,. vice-President,f
Secretary and Treasurer; and let a Solsot Cein-
littee be appointed to'propose a written Consti¬

tution and By-Laws for thé Government ,of tho
said Sooiety. -Let a Minute Book be kept by tho

Secretary, in which the said Constitution arid Ey-
,Laws, shall*be ins-ribed, and let the nam« of

eaeh meaba-, as h* proposes himself for member¬

ship, be enroll In the said book; and lat him'
be require**, on bocoming a. member, to take an

.eatbthat bo shall faithfully and promptly com¬

ply, ia every «articular, with tb» said Coaatita-
tion and By-Laws, and that.be will not fail, in

any respest, to okay the order« that may be give«
sim by thc properly constituted Officers of/tho
said Sooiety.'

'
.

'- .

WHien- the Soeiety ia fenn ad, and the election
ef Offieori has taken place, let the Preaident
thereof select, out of th» sames oa the roll, to

many names (toke orderod by tho Society) from

among them aahe thinks will make prompt, and
fkithfal Chiefs, and let all the "members ef tl««

Society thon bo formed into Squads of throe

(eaeh Squad, to consist of the members living
nearest each other) by the Présidons,'by and with
the advice and concurrence of the Soeiety, ahd
let each one of the Chief*, named by the Presi¬
dent, bo assigned to the command of one. oí the

Squads^ each Chief being placed in eommand of

tho Squad, the members of which live nearest to

kim. Let thia .organization of Squads be entered
in' th» Minute Book kept by thc Secretary, for-tho

ready information of the Preaident and. mem¬
bers; and let each Chief, with his Squad, take
als lara of patrolling the country, at night, for

levon milos around th« centre of the squad lina
This will ensuro the tranquility of the country,
IO far a? regards the travelling of negroes, and
.viii also ba beneficial io giving an opportunity
bo these'Squads Of capturing any escaped Fede¬
ral prisoners, with which, oar District seems to

be" flooded.
The Secretary of the Society should be required, j

by direction of the President, to give notice be¬

fore-hand,, in writing, to the aeveral Chiefs of

Squads, es to when their various tours of duty
itill come round.
The proposed Society may in -th* course of

3vents, bo at :omo expanse tc carry )ul its ob-

(octa; and, to mea* thia probable exponae, it ia

respectfully recommended that each member
thereof, on joining the same, shall be required
:o pay, as It were, an initiation fee, into thc btyxde
if the Treasurer, with which amount each mem-

3er, cn*paying tho same, shall be credited on the
>ooks.
So far na tho civil (that is, tho patrol) part of

h:? organization is concerned," the members
ibonld all bo-under tho direct orders of the
Prosidont thereof, but should any nrilitíry ext-,

jeney arise they should bo required to connect
hemselves with the Beat Company cf this Vii-

»ge, nedor tho command af its present Cuptain.
rbis would swell the ranks of the said Company,
nto & useful military. organization, and-would
rite it much more strength and efficiency than it

¡us at present.
'

It should also be determined by tho Sôçiety as

o what signal shall be given if any. invasion or

'Aid by" the enemy should bo. attempted. This

'ignal should^be one which eau bc scerf and un-

lerstood at a distance: und it thould also be

ïept secret in tb» Soeiciy, so that .it might not

secornp entirely usiless tc us.in the event that

ve shcnld haw among nt any »c«.rdi .cnemitsa.
Thc foregoing remarks cubrwt a post simple

ind piarn plan for r.s organisation, such as we

?equire, and your Coinrolttar hhve atteir-'ted te

jrosent it in such a inannor that lt wy be en-

arged upon, or detrncted from, af», ii.your better^,
udgment, may seem meet and proper.
Your Committee would respectfully recommend

that all citizens in other parts of the District, net4
îmbraeed in the proposed radius,'should be invi¬

ted and urged by you te inaugurate for thesa-

jclree a plan similar to the di* we propose, se

that, in arty prcising emergency, we may be able
to act together, and give to any part of the Dis¬

trict as I«-.'.;: pid and assistance es maj be com¬

patible with eur own iiií,ñ»diate défonce.
In regard to a system of couriers, whick bas

aden proposed in your meetings, your Committee'
irouid report that thoy have oonferred with the

Enrolling CÄctrof .the District, and tbathopro-

peaes to «¿ve you ail the troubla and expense,

involved^ such a system, by inaugurating tho
janie himself. Ho promises, ia tho event of an

smergency, to give us thc most accurate informa¬

tion in the shortest possible space of time. Your

Cosa'mitteaVould therefore recommend-that this

part of tho'organization bo left with kim.

He has. also informed your Committee that ho

bas, already organized uni undar orders^ Squads
>f kis Supporting Force in tho various portiata
jf tho Diatrict, which Squads will be placed un-

ier.orders to co-operate' with the Squads ef the

proposed Society, in any manner thc*: the. occa¬
sion may seem to require.
Inconclusion, your Comraittoe.woaldrespectful-

y, bat earnestly, recommend that whatever action-

you may* take.in tho premises should, be taken
at once. The occasion demanda .promptness and

activity, cad it also demands .thai we should one

and all act together, with harmony ind concord.
Bospactfully submitted,

_ B. C. BRYAN, Intendant.
M. FRAZIER, Captain Beat Co.
F. J. MOSES, jr., Enrng Officer.

F. W. PICKENS,
v Comn^t'.ee.
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_ rGoos. Gary, Connor, Elliott, McGowan,.

Cnloncl*Pre¿sley, Lieutenant Coloaol McKi&ßiCk*,

Mejor COKsn, and othors, wcro in Columbia last

week. ".'.
sp

*^5&**Tho Yankee Troastuy Deportment is

printing and issuing weekly about twelve mil¬

lion dollars of legal tender ¿otes and national
eurreupy.

.VCnniKTa is our point. of concentration in

thereat,,td.which place -all tho hospitals have

beon'ordored to-go immediately from Macon.

. Lost -or Mislaid,.
AFOUR percent. Certifient c. No. 7Ü6, for $500,

drawji by-Z. Vf CarwiIc,.T)cpo.«itory,.in favor
of thc undersigned.- All'péraona orohercby cau¬

tioned from ttadmg'fflr tho' same. Application
for renewal-of Certificate will be añade at thc ex¬

piration of six.weeks from ibis date. j .

EVANS FERMENTER.
Doc 5

"' ' W 50

Strayed
ARED Coif, marked with á swallow fork In

the left ear. A libcrul reward will be paid
for her delivery to an% . -B.C.. BRYAN.
De« 8 ' 4t . 50

Incidents ol Sherman Retreat through
Georgia.

A'covr-jspondent bf the Macon Telegraph
gives, that journal, the annexed account' of
aotne oí the diabolical deeds committed by
Sherman's.-fandáis-on their retreat through
Georgia:
The enemy carried off a large .numhejr of

able bodied negroes, many of"whom, howev¬
er, have returnedJo their masters. All good"
looking colored .gals were carried off by the
officer?. In one instance a giri, nearly whit«,
waa taken*, and-when her husband, a slave,
attempted to followand.reclaim her, he was

ruthlessly killed. She was free and' under
the control .Mr; J, H. Joiej* the hotel keeper,
at Gordon. -~.'\ .-',..
- In someihstances Churches . and Masonic
Lodges wero burnt. The church at Gris-
woldyillé-W8S hurnt and the Masonic Lodge
at Gordon shared tile samo fate-with all
the records, jewelry,, 4c- belonging to the
.Lodge. - The Wayside Home afrGordon was
also destroyed. - 'k
One young lady of goad family was raviih-

ed by'negroes with the army, and in .two
other instances attempts to commit violence
were made, r

Mr^avid Solomon, an old and respecta¬
ble citizen, Was twice swung np, -In'his own
house, to make him reveal where his money
was hid. He at last informed them..
' Theyxarriodo'ff some five thousand dol- J
lars in specie, and burnt a large amount of J
Confederate money. His loss was heavier
than any other citizen of the place.
They also robbed the estate of J. H. Foun*

tain of $5t}00 iii specie,: besides .a large
amount ofConfederate currency.
Mr. Baker'B housej two miles from Gris-j

woldville, was occupied by the enemy as a

hospital.. Their wounded were quartered
there, and Mrs. Baker turned out of. doors.
When the Yankees left , they burned the
house, giving as a reason for so doing, that it
was deserted.
Gen. Howard.saii.tQ thc people thafhe

was softy to destroy their property, bnt that
iie thought it the best thing" he could do.
That our leaders had to be convince'd that
bey mast s^curab, and the surest way to
:ompel their return to the Union 'was to
¡reate such distress among the- people, as

vould cause .them to demand. reconstruct
ion. He said he thought he was doing God's
vork,
He also took down the namesx of-those

vhom he had despoiled, and promised to
¡end them provisions as soon as he reached
savannah. He remarked that by that' time
hey would be submissive and he would then
ec that they did not suffer,
.Thc Augusta Register says:
A gentleman arrived in this city yester-

lay,evening who left Milledgeville on Tues-
lay morning. He says tho State 'House..
Executive Mansion and '"Milledgeville Hotel
lave not Leen burned. The pepo t, Pen i-
entiary and Arsenal were allr the buildings
bBt were burned. They burn all granaries
.nd cotton thay find in tbe country; and kill
>r carry ofF every living thing .that could
»ossibly serve'for food. The country is left
; barren waste. Many families- -that one
veek ago were comparatively wealthy have
lot now the ricans of sustenance.
But'the most hellish' deeds that the infer-

ial cremo'ns committed remains to* Be Otold,
nd we think the paper should blush (hat
»ears 'the record. We are informed that the
ncarnate devils ravished seme of the nicest
adíes ia the town.' W¿*pen the paragraph
nth horror. , Our blood runs cold as we

mtc. We would forbea s doing eo, bnt we-
rish our people to know the destiny that
waits tbe'ra if thç vilfinns aro allowed to
ontinuó their invasion of the country. One
f their unfortunate victima was, we learn,
onsigned to the asylum on Monday.' Her
easóu tottered beneath the load of wounded
onor, and the poor victim is ruined forever.
low long Î oh, how long is our country .to
ie insulted by these savages? In tho name'
fjustice and humanity wo urge onr people
o vindical<rt.heir liouor, .

To our armies wp would, say, write bn your
lattle-flags, in broad, black loiters, Avenge
he Honor cf .our Women-/ Let it bc era-

lazoned before the eye of every soldier, and
a the.Lour of cpullict let it be tho battle cry
hat goads our men"**to deeds of valor wb|ch
rijl crush out the foe add leave not a ves-

ige ùfthera save a great stench in the land.
» A correspondent of the Constitutionalist,
loticing some bf the damrfable .acts of Sher-
nan's army, concludes fins :

Butthc spirit of the .people ha« not been
lemorâlized by this the grcateat Yankee raid
d the war-the most remarkable in history
-truly .remarkable, if it is permitted to
each tho sea without hiing ruined.,. Our
.copie are more defiant and more uplted
hanover. Some adrart ©fa taint-of recori-

truc'tion heretofore, but now they raise thc
ry of independence or death. Our-women,
specially, are more narred than ever tc
vork. to sutfer, and fo pray, for .our cause,
a this sense the maïch ff Shorruan through
ïeorgia will accomplish . good. Another
rood sign: the people, are not depressed as

vhen Oonelson and Vicksburg fwll, but more

mpftful of fib?! resolta than they have heret¬
ofore becu-under reverses,

Wheeler's Late Battle.

.'rom the Savannah Bcpublican, December

Hardly a day has passed that Wheeler bas
lot engaged some portion of Sherman's ar¬

ny; ano ibo boastful * jyilpataick has been

vbipped by him as eftenasiie has lingera
ind toes. Besides fighting wherever hé|
:ould find the enemy, roads have been ob¬
structed, cattle and negroes driven 0% the
leoplo forewarned, provifjons that could not

jd romoved destroyed, anil everything'else
lone to' embarrass and distract the invaders,
in this way Wheeler has rendered most vital
service to the cause,"for it has given us time
to complete'defences and-bring up our men.

On Sunday last,the át& instant, a battle
-ras fought rçbiûh; exceeds in maanitude any
that baa characterisedthé pampgigti, and is
therefore.worthy of^órñe papticular,mention.
Thc'14th Y/aukeo corps, united withliilpa-
trick's" entire cavalry force, raa*de an attack
on Wheeler, anda severe battle raged fer
several hours. At the moment pftbe assault,
Wheelers Hue was very much extended for
the purpose of foragirg, hilt h9 sppedily
brought his-forcci together and received the
attack of the enemy' with a vigor that made
thom stagger. Several, tim¿s were - they
driven back-by our menin counter chargea,
and sometías from, "behind breastworks.

Finally) Wheeler finding himself nearly
surrounded by a greasy superior force, qui¬
etly, and irrgood-order retired and left the

ficid to *%c enemy. The lotees pf- the latter
Were very heavy, and the hiow eai»«iot have
failed greatly to'cripple them. We captur¬
ed a number pf prisoners, ono, a "Colonel,
who was takon in a hand-to-hand fight. We
also löst sÉrerely iu*officer¿and men; but in.,
no proportion with- the enemy. Among our

killed WU3-C0Í, Grayes, vhq OH tho occasion
was acting a$ Brigadier.-^_-'i-e-#r-.

East Tennessee.

Intelligence received irem Bast Tonnesseo,
announces-tbe advance of Burbridge from
Kentucky, which.was met, on thepart bfGen:
era! Bi'èckinridgii,'by a rttreyrrade movement
td Greenville, in ordpr to protect his cora-

rnunication with the roar.

EKBÍ and West, Uie enemy is thus seen to

be itt motion. .
ti

FIRE IX HAMBCBC--Fire broke ont ¡a the
'Warehouse of Charles Hammond, Esq., .in
Hamborgyesterdayafternoon aboa t 2jo c 1och
It Originated in the- centre cf tho building
and destroyed abont fifty bales of cotton be¬
fore the fir« engines from the .city could gat
there, three .of. whichirespxmdéd promptly to
the alaru.

' *

'It ia thought to hive been set on'-fir*, as it
appeared in two place«, some di-" taooi apart,
simultaneously. The buildiaÉ coa tai ned six
hundred bales of cotton, and had it not bun
so early discovered, .ifould hart- desft0;r«d.
the whola-Couaütutionaüat,- 9ik inst. ,

-:-V r » ---- '

STILE AKOTHIB TKCEKOLÍBT Fiai.-Yee-
terday afternoon at. half past tour o'clock fir»
waa discovered iu the large franfe euileling,
córner of Covington and Mercer a lr se ts in
Hamburg, S. C., owned by the.esfatfa of Gao.
.Parrott, Esq., and occupied* by the Gewa-
ment aa a reserve hospital. '"'

The btrildingKasentírely^deétroyed wf.lh
-HB conten^ consisting of¿* lotoif straw and
hay belonging to Cash McDonald, Esy.

.
The fire-commuhicatétr to the kitchen, at¬

tached to Mr. Hannon Mosely's house, whicli |
was destroyed also, This "out 'building ba-
longed to'Josiah Sibley, Esq., whose loss is
slight, as the building-was. an old frame one*.
The house adjointngythcL-main buildhig,-"

aísb'a frame one, was somewhat damaged, bn¿_
by the exertions of the firemen, the contente,
consisting oF a large Igiofa'srdwa.re. ware
saved. Thia building belonged tc "Mr. Wm.1
Hill, of Hamburg, whosé'_-hîsa will reàoh
about .one thousand dollars. Mr. Hill's case

is a.hard one, aa his fine store on' the main
stroethad reccntk'beetí-pressed by tho Gov¬
ernment, and he "'had - hardly romoved his
stock to tho building above alluded to, when
he was made roofless again. The loss alto¬
gether at .this fire>may.be.p.ut down at five
thousand dollars. Thé'. firemen of Augusta,
were as usual very prompt. We noticed the
Georgia, the Bartow, the Mechanics, and tue
Clinch Steam Engine.-Chronicle & Senti¬
nel, 10th. .

'

State, ofSoütfi Carolina,

ADJ'T. AND INSPECTOR-GEN'S. OFFICE,-
COLTIITBIA, Novesbber"30,-lS64.

GENERAL ORDERS KO. 18.

IThe cnmpanics*brganisdd for serrico beyoaJ
a the limits of their Districts, as Well a» the

persons liable to said service who have failed to J
report, will proceed-to CharlesJ»j»,.g. C.^instead
of Hamburg, S. C,a,od report to'Mejer Oeneral
Samuel Jones, oon\mandiag; Distriett of S »at a

Carolins.
.LT. Coupauios, en their erriraj in Ca.aW

will make requisition vu Mejor W. O. ^aeee.
Acting Ordnance Officer rf tenth Carolina, fm
»rms, Ao, .....t.-a - W^.

III. tin Liu'o'u .yf.General Order's Sn. 15 and
No. 17 AS conflicts with these ordere is hereby
¡ountermanded. ».-.-;..

. . *.' - * . . sr

Byoonnnand:
. Ai. C. GABLINGTON,

"

,

^ Ad'jt. and Insp'tr. Gen'I. S. C.
.-VST" Papers of the State copy three times.
Dec. 7 St - / 50

State of South Caroling.

-AirJ'T j* I>'SP. GSbTB QBFIOB,.
'CoiAiitaiA, 23th Nov., 1864.

GENERAL ORDERS^f0.11.

ÍPÁRAGRPH V. of General Orders No. li,
.' corr cn t series from this Office, is hereby ru;

pealed, Jo wit: '? Tho perseas litólo (e-tkifsoi;-
Fice (service boy/ipd their Districts) are all per¬
sons between the ageaef'sixteen, and Seventeen
rears, and all parsons between seventeen and
fifty years of age who are exempt from Confed¬
erate service, bu nv bo are not exempt bj the laws
af this 8ta»o from State service, which i ne!edee,
amongst other clisses, all bonded agriculturists
IT ho have boen exemptod.by'Confederate authori¬
ty as OK nets and managers sf their ewn slaw ta¬

lons." ->,>.
II. Tbis includes persons who hive bee« ax-

smpted from Confederate servike by reasei af
physieal disability, but'who' have net keen ex-

Bmptcd by Stile Surgeons.
lil.. Parsgrjipk IIJ. ef Uenerai Orders No. 14,

surrent stries front, th ts Omeo, is hereby reiHrasei,
to wit That " parsons who «re liable <o terrine
iii said companie», and who have failed te report
their names, when the compinia* - hail b* »gAmfi
into setrice will be arre.«led, «arrisar iato «amp.
and tried by Count Martial, in auraaepeeaf lat.
bf thc Gtafi^î Ajfcably.'; /

IA'. All'sueb persons aa are lael«¿«J In »ka

precediu\rmrnsr:»ph"of these Orders will.ferií¿
with rcport.for duty at Hamburgs S*tC., -withoat
any summons or^nolice froia the ecBtaatxhog
ofScers cr companies or other -mittai*- eli eora, or

the.? wbTbb arrested,
V. In tko following Regiments se retarns of

organized eonrnanioB bn vc; been made to this office,
and tho persons ¡á said.regiments .Whoaroliable
to servies be.yc.nil Lbs "limits bf. their* District*
will forthwith report forduty at Hamlmrg;8. C.,
to ba assigned, to other companies on pain of
being arres tod and sent forward, to.wit: t

16lh RCgimont, Charleston District'.
.iTtb" ÍÍ « ';.:*:r.
îôth "

. u. n
19th " .

"

21st " Lancaetor "

22d " Kcribaw .*
3lat " 'Williamsburg '.!

" By orees; .' *
. -

r A. C. GARLINGTON,
-Adjt. and Insp'cr Gan%S. C.

fj^* Papers of th« State copy three tfeaes.
Dec 1 ? ?t_." -50

' Notice. .

ALL, noT:ona nre-forewr,rnod frere tradi'ag fpf
a certain. Nutp't.XbólVeY.ed lo'ba under seal )

givoR by mo to Sterling Freeman, Bxeeitar of the
will of D. P.-Soir/deo'd., for $l250,01H...witk D. J.
Witliama and J. BT. Yeldell, as sureties, boariag
?date on Or about the 2d Doci 1863, with interest
from dato, and due tffcivo months'.afirofdate, as
the consideration thereof has- partially" failed,
acd I do not intend tb rjrvj tho whole' amouni
theropf unless/eoffipolled by la.w. ¡¿

.

/ ~ G. J. SHEPPARD.
Nov 25 \ 3t» " 49

A LL persons lndebtod to tho Estate bf Lewis
J\. Barteo, deo'd., previous to his death, are re-,
quoEtod to ma*ko' immediáto payment; and-all'
those having claims against »aid Estate will pro-

Notice.
udebtod to tho
1., previous to
immediáto pt

.._.ms against saic
sent thom, duly attcstci, without dajay, to. the
undersigned.. .L- \\ J|A LL,'Ad'or. .

Noy"j5 '.,-'.' » .' » '. 47

Notice.
A LL persons indebted to tte Estate of Robert
J\. J. Dolph, lato of Edgcflold Disbri«i*l*c»A.iacd,
aro requested to bomo forward and stake pay.
ment ; and thoso having doajandi against said
Estate will present,, (hem la due time,- and prepez-
ly authenticated. .

^ ,

- A. J. PELLSTIBR, Adm'f.
-.Dot 18 '-V " ly ">._; 42*

^ Strayed or Stolen,
?plROM my premises on Saturday nbjht- last, a
f large sorrel MARE, blaze face, lamo ki »ho
.Tight foro leg, and' about nine or. tea years bli.
Any infçrmiitiqn benoefnlng sai^Mu.a.thardfrni-
ly reoeivod-^a libéral reward -Tïni«bft-ifi.Idfarber
delivery tojae.' " ' B. P. TILLMAN,
Pw fl tf W

^Medical Nótieé.-
WE, the u nde rsign'ê d Physicians of- Edgeficid

Village, beg leuTC to inform the citizens
of this vicinity, that, in consequence of the diffi-
ealtyof obtaining ¿ubsisUnce, we luve resolved to
practioe in'future ONLY FOB, THE NEEDFUL
SUPPLIES. We will therefore return to our old,established charges to bo paid a provision fa¡
old prioes-and, in all cases, to bo delivorcd to
ni. : .:?*'..'*..'.....
We will ekarge non-proJ noeri in thc same

ratio (la currency) or according to their cireum-
staice*, *

.

A..G. TEAGUE/
? J. T. GRIFFIN, '

M. IF. BURT,
M. .Vf." ABNEY,
E. J. MIMS. 5 -

Edgeleli'C-H., Nov 39, 186-L tf ' ' 49

The Edgefleld Female
/ COL LI B S,

. . AT EDGEG-JELD C. H., B.C..

THE" next Sobelastir year of this Institution
will eomaenee on MONDAY, the 3d

-ôÛTCBF.R,"»ae Will bo dirided into, two' Ses¬
sions of Twenty wsoks eaoh.

TERMS PER SESSION. *

Tuition in Collegiate Department, $60,00
" Acaaetnie 40,00
" ""Primary - « 30,01

,
" French, v. -.50,01
" Musio, ineiudlng.use.of ingtrnseent,-50,0»

Contingent Fee, 5,00
Board, including Fael and Lights, v 400,00

in tho present curroney, br $12 per* month if

?aid in provisions at old rates* -

lantcrs and farmers who send their daughters
wiil be required to.pay for their Board in whole
or in partin provisions.
Some of the citizens of -the town have kindly

consented to board pupils at the.same.ratoawb.sn
the rooina ot the Principal have been fined.

Boarders must furnish their.own towels, shoots,
pillow cases, blankets or comforts, coverlets, h and
soap and drinking cups. AU the pupile are re¬

quested to bring their School books with them.
Payments for oaeh Session will bo required in
advance

RBV. M. W. SAMS, Pnrçcirai.
»We jviU give the following prices fon the sev¬

eral articles mentioned below, although some of
these prices are higher than were .paid in this
market before tho waxjaHutter 2JO; bacon. 13 g,
15c; pork neat 8c; tanow. lS@15c; bec£'5@8c;
mutton 50@75 per quarter; flour 510 per barrel;
corn and peas $1; sweat potatoes 50@75 pr hush-
si ; fowls 15@25c. a piece; turkeys $I,50@$2.a
Eair; syrup 60© 750" per gal.; salt 50@ 75c per
ushel; oggs 12J@15c per doz; fodder and kay

£1 per 100 Iba.; wood $2 a four hoffic load. .

Edgefield, Aug 23 « if . 36

Aclininistrator's Sale. 3
BY virtue of an order from W. F. D iff¡soe, 0,

dinary, I will -proceed *.o fell at tho lat»
?eridence of JAMES BOYL, doe'd./ot TUES¬
DAY, the 20 th inst, all tba Personal Estate of
tedi deceased, consisting of

FOLK NEGROES,
HOSES AND MULES, STOCK* OF CATTLE,

STOCK AND FAT HOGS;
tORN, FODDER, WHEAT, OATS, PEAS, :

CARRIAGE AND HARNES?,
ONE WAGON, GIN -HEAD,*

leasehold and Kiteben Furniture, Plantation
and.Blacksmith Tools, ¿c.

TERM&-Twolvo months credit with Interest
rom day of sole. Vote and approved security
viii be required.

. THOS. B.-REESE, Ad er*

Dec 3- 2t»0

Administrator's Sale.
BY an order from tba Ordinary I will nreccod

¡40 sell on THURSDAY, the 15thl>ecèm-
icr next, at tho late residence oT RANSOM
IQB.L.OWAY, doe'd., all the"porsoüal'.property
if tho said deceased, consisting of

.

Pout Forty Likely Negroes.
SEVEN MULES, FOUR BOR*SBS, j

IOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNITURE,
.ic., Ac., à c.

TERMS.-On a credit of twelve months, with
utorest from day of salo, payable in gold, eil vcr,
T~rcs equivalent. Ketw-irhh appiwwi security
rill be roquiredl .

MATILDA HOLLOWAY, Ai'ix.
Nov15 "St.,-J 7

Administrator's Sale.
BY virtuo of an oidor from the Ordinary I will

sell on THURSDAY, the loth December
ext, at the late residence of Ransom Holloway,
ie'd.,-the porioaal property °f RUSSELL H.
HOLLOWAY, deocAsed, consisting of

FIVE NEGRO SLAVES,
)n ri credit of twelve months, interest from dato,
lavable ia gold; silver, or its equivalent.

MATILDA HOLLOWAY,. Ad'ix.
Niy 15 '5t - 47«

Tannery.
r WILL TAN and FINISH good Hides -for
L one-third, aad- ligkt Skins for one half. Per¬
ons can have all the loather by. payiog me the
astomary price fowny portion whon Tanned.

NATHANIEL McKAY.
Bea 0

" 2t* '50

Brood Sugar Tor Bacon !
[WILL BARTER goed brown SUOAR fer
BACON-1 pound of Sugar "for 2 pounds cf

Ucea. JOHN fl. ROBER,
ldg»fiala, NOT ?8 it ' ¿8

Notice.
rKE Brjigo across Big StoTena Creek,' at M nj.

R. Morri wether's nndDr. H. A.Shaw's Mill,
rill be lei to' tho lowest Eirldrr, to bo Repaired,
m thellth sky of Dec. 1S61.

S. W.. GARDNER, 1 *

T. B. REESE, J j
Nor. 10th ISM, St ,&9. - Com-V .....

A. Fine Lot of Dry Salt
Fell SALE Oft BARTER. .

[HAVE on hand a lot of superior SALT which
I wijl Barter for Corn, Wheat, Flour, Bacon,

Su^er, Eggs, Chickens, 4ç-, at the market-price,
jr will sou for Cae* at or below tba Augusta
iriccs. ^ JOHN COLGAN.
June!}}

'
- tf - 26

For Sale or Barter!
{WILL SELL or BARTER the following

goods on " live and lot live" terms :

COTTON CARDS NO. lOj
COTTON YARNS, No. 0, 8,10,12 ;
SRIR'MNG and SHEETING j

.;. Now HICE ;
oupetipr SA^'L '

Splendid SUGAR;m
Smoking and sjhewing TOBACCO. ; «

.'Choice SEGARS;
¿YüSÉB with LIDS j
OVEIT LIBS;
Fine POWDER J*W v .

- Extraot LOGWOOD, lc.
. JOHN D. ROPER.

Nov Ti- - tf'47

*

Nötice.
ALL persons'arohoroby cautionod against tra¬

ding for a certain Note, given by me to Dr.
J. E..Griflln, on or about tho 17th Oct. 1864, foe
the «din of $80,00, as I do'lot »-ogard the Noto
ns altogether juet, and om determined to resist
itspaymont. W." O. HALL.
DM 9 2t* 60

Strayed or Stolen
PROM tho premises of- the .Subscriber oA thc

bight »f tho 27th November Irst. .» dark
bay MARS, right hind foot whito, left eyo ont
hut nat aunken, with awhile spot In tho pupil.
Aay Information concerning laid Maro.will be
Gratefully leoeived, betide ¿ reasonably rewarded.

>*i .'? EMILY MIDDLETON.
\ Edgoaold CH., Dec 6 ' 3t 66

Final Notice..
À LL Pors ftna indebted to tho Estato of M. B
A. Whittle, dee'd^ aro röqnai.ted to pa> thpj
sanie withobt delay ; and those ha\dng claiJB
against said Rstato aro notified to render thomnrT
on.or befou the 6th Japuary next, as a final sos-
tteincnt on. aald B'atate will bo made in the Ordl-
narys OcSfeon .tbat day. .

-

3 AMBROSE WHITTLE, Adm'r."
Ncw23 . 3t 49

I

: Barter !^Barter !
THE^EANITEVILLE MANUFACTURINGCompsxy will BARTER for Country Pro¬
duce doHvm od on ¿he. epot on the foÜowing
terms, vit:
They wBl.Boll

iff f??81»«"» DtUlsjor Omaburgs^lSJ cte. nr. yd.
|-8 Shirting, 10 " :"
4 do, .% 8i " *

And witt allow.for
SïïS ' -50c. per bnih

. ,
50«. « cwt

Flour to bags os barrels,' $7,00 « bbb
Bacon, hog. round, and Lard, 12$ « lb;
Syrup; without Barrels,' 25o; « «j*
Pine clean Cotton Ia Bagging or Staves 5c pr. lb

All packages must be1 plainly directed tb the
Graniteville Manufacturing Conrpany> aid mark-
,od with the shipper's name on the packages.

: WM.. GREGG, Prea't
K v Gran. MT*. Ce.

. .GranitèriUe, S»pt20 ' rf 39

. Säiolüng Tobacco.
CAA POUNDS SMOKING TOBACCO, pat
Uvy np in.5 lk. paekages, warranted pare,
orne sale» 8. E. BOWERS, Agent.
Hamburg, Oct 81 : .; tf -4i

Soldiers' Claims.
WE hare on hand a few quires, of Blanks for '

obtaining decoased Soldiers' Claims against
the Government ADVERTISER OFFICE. '.

JplyiO. ... ?» - tf_ ,*3Q '

Notice. .

ALL perseas Wring claims agaiast* the Batata
of P. M.. Coleman, dec'd.,-o-o notified to

renderthem in, properly attested, vitkoot delay,
and those indebted to said Estât»' are requested
to settle up. , £ J.T>AT, Aonior,
Sept20. & v / ga 3flf .

5 Final Notice.
A LL persons baring any demands against Ue
OL Eatnte""of,^Jphn B.-.Garlner,. deoeased* aro'
?equimToTd' to present their claims, properly pro-
ron, on or before tho 27th day of December next,
it the Ordinary's Office, on which.day a Final Set-
lenient will be made on said Estate Thoso fati¬
ng will be barred. ?<'.

.- '. S. W. GARDNER, Ad'or.-
Sapt27 ftt41

Salt to Barter.
IBUSH. SALT for 1 Bushol WHEAT ;

1 bush Salt for 3 bushels Corn ;
*

2 lbs. Salt for 1 lb. Gross Pork, - 7 ?

"

JOHN C0LGAÎN.
Oot25 tf .

' 44
---:-"?» -.1 j ,' ?

Visitiûg Gards ! g
P0/Ä sajo at the Áde«rtúer Office, Ladies' and

Gentlemon'a VISITING CARDS.
July 28 tf80

No. [IO Cotton Cards/
2DOZ. NO. TEN COTTON CARDS, of very »

superior quality, just received and for sal»
c bailor, by * E. PENN, Agt.
Sept27 tf 40

Tax CoUector's Notice.
rUE Unpor Battalion, of che 9th Regiment

having been adjied to my District, I will
Acnd at the following times and placesto col-
set the Taxes now due, viz :

Shnttörfield, Monday, 29th Dec.
Liberty HUI,' Tuesday, ¿Oth "

W. B. DornV, Sam» night.
White Hoase, ; Wednesday,Ï1st M

Rehabeth, Thursday, 22d t*
Pleaaant Lane, Friday,. -22d f*
For the accotamodntiou of th6so in the Saliidn
Legiaent who did not pay on my lnet round, I
rill- ba' at
Coleman's X Roads, Tuesday, 27th De*
Mount Willing, Wednesday, 28th "

M. M. Padget t'a Same night.
Richardson's,.. Thursday, 29tb **

My own house, Friday and Saturday, 30th and
lat December. \i /
Tax payera.aro requested to meet-early, as the
aya ai e short ard tho work heavy.
I think tho Assessor wifLaooompany mo, and
so, those who have not made their roturas caa

rail themselves of this opportunity t . do to,
od I will oolloct the money at the same, time.

C. M. MAY, Mth DiaLCol'r.
Deefl_;'3t

'"" 50

War Tax
12th COLLECTION DI*T1HICÏ.

TTINDINO lt Impossible to prepara' my Books
. to lime to meet my tppointmonts as provi-
uíy announced, I propos» tho following chango,
wit": " ;.
EdgoCeld C. H. Friday, 23Ch Nor.

" - Saturday; 2«th «.

FranluCoaey's, Thursday, lat Dee.
LybraSrs, "

Friday, 2<î "

J. T. Nicholson's, Saturday, Sd «.
Lott's, Sam e ev e n in g 2 o'clock
Edgcfield C. H. Monday, 9th Dec.
Pine, Hons», Tuesday, 8th "

Vauilnse, ' - Wednesday, 7th "

Granitevillo, Thursday, ..8th fl
Beach Islaud, f Priday, 0th ".
Hamburg,

" Saturday, .10th "

Chorekce Ponds, Monday, 12th fl
Wiley Glover's, Tuesday, 13th «.

Dr. R. H. McKie's, We«ncsday,14th «
Red Hill, . Thursday, JS'h .«
Choatham's, Friday, Ifith ««

CurryV, Monday* 19th "

Hamburg, Tnosday, 20th «

Edgefiild C. H., Saturday, 2«h "

I will ai ¡rn be ia» Hamburg on. tho 21at exclut
rely for those of our' soldiers in eamp at that
lace.
My Bioks will then close, and all defaulter*'

iported. Tho Ass,essor'wiU he with me and re-. .

sive returns froaa 'those tfho har» not been as-

jssed, and will also roceiv» the returns of qunr-
»rij sales for the quarter ending 1st Oct. IS54, . »

ß H. P. WRIGHT,.
Collector for 12th CoHeeljoa District,

Nov 23 4t
'

-.4M ..
-

Tax in Kind.
r WILL attend at the'followingitirac?(and places-
L mentioned Ul-liw td n^scss CORN, BUÇK-
i'ÍIEAT, RICE. IRISn POTATOES, FOD¬
DER. SUGAR, MOLASSES, COTIflfT, PEAS,
lEANS and Ground PEAS, vir:.
Mrs, Allen'a, ? Monday, 23th Nov.
Ready's, "¡i. Tuoaday,. 25th "

Ridge, %? . Wednesday, 30th "

Mrs. Norris' . Thursday, 1st Deo.
Goorge Addy's/ Friday, 2d "

Mrs. Gibson's, /Saturday, 3d "

ML Willing, Monday, 5th "

Mobley's, Tuesday, 6th fl
Richardson's, - Wednesday, 7;th <i
Dom's Milli, - Thuríday^ 8th .'

Kountroo's,
* Pridäft 9th *S

Moore's, Saturday, l£th fl
Haltiwangor's, îîonday, 12th
Mr3. Ötflbrea)b's, Tuesday, 13th f f

Colomaa's X Roads, Wedoosdny, 14th "

Perry's, . Thursday, .lith fl
Haict's Store, Friday,.: 18th fl
Micklcr's, Saturday, 17th *

SBatterfiold, " Monday, ^ I9th fl
Liberty Hill,. TuoEday, 20th .fl
White House, Wednesday, 21«t **

Rehoboth, Thursday, ¿2d "

Pleasant Lane, » Priday, ' 23d "

Smyl/s, " ... Saturday, 24th
Kelp's, - Monday, 24th « '

Tax Payer« aro earneftly Jolicited to aitWö
junctually, as I cannot gn ax.onn.d but oneo. Tba
ieualty of default is fire times the assessedraine.

CHARLtlS CARTER, Asseaior
/ Tax. in Kind, L3th Dish

NOT 23 jj
Likely Negroes for ^ale.
w^OR SALE A YOUNG NEGRO WOMAN
F AND THREE LTrTELY CHILDH.BS.-
Tormi, Cash-or Credit, lo sait purohaaor.
Apply at this-Office.
Nov .23 tí 48

IKON!
POUNDS StrPBRtOR BAR IRON,
3 ioohes wide and i'thick, which will

SKTW warn ^^BomSLSi
Ha'mhnrg, Pot 20 .' it : 46

."""Estray Notice.
nmOLLDD beforo ma one Black Mare MULE,
B about ts yoal'Sold, appraised at $200. Said

Mule can bo/con at Mr. Seth Butler s, 8 mile»
from Hamburg.

g L. GENTRV, M. E. D.
H»Bibnfg,-Oot 20, -

~ 4tm 48/


